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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY.

NO. 31,

GAME AND FISH LAW.
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LABORATORY1"
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For tlie benefit of those ínquir- jj,r uhout the nfame 1111(1 fisll law '

the following sections,
Raflaad, Maltsd sad Awajrtd or Purchaasd.
us passed by t lie lust legislature.
Address, !7Mtd 17M Uwrcaca St., DENVER, COLO.
Sec. 2. It shall he unlawful to
kill or wound, ensnare or trap,
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
xny quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
CHEMICAL LABORATOR
pheasant, partridge, or wild turkey
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iolrt iu tme Simulo
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except that such birds may
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,
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November, December, JanuaApplication.
Analysis
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Prieea of othor
and
ry
Prop.
February of each year.
J. H. BAKER,
Sec, 3. It shall be unlawful to
kill, take, fish tor or have in
PROFESSION A L CA RDS.
possession, any trout taken in any
of the public waters of this Territo
ry during the months of Xovein-ocr- ,
.
. .
. . . ATTOKNEY-AT-LAWDecember, January, FebruaAlbuquerque, K. M- ry, March, April or May of each
year, or any bass during the
months oí February, March April,
.T. K. WHAUTON,
May or June ot each year.
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWSec. C. It shall be unlawful to
kill
or take trout or other food
Whue Oaks, N. M.
fish in auy ot the waters of this Territory, within one hundred yards
of any fish way, dam, wier or
E. W. HULBERT
obstruction in any public
ATTORNEY at LAW,
stream, or by the use of any drug
explosive
substance,
or by
turning the
waters
of any
stream from its channel, or by the
use of any seine, net or devise.
. . .
AW.
except
by hook and line. No perATTORNEYS-. . .
firm
or corporation, shall
WINES. MINERAL LAND A n l son,
HEAL ESTATE.
empty or allow the emptying of
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
any sawdust or other substance,
AY hite Oaks, N. M.
deleterious or injurious to fish,
into any of the waters of thisTer-- i
itory or empty or allow the empty
ing thereof, within such distance
that they may be carried into such
water by natural causes. And
piNE J05 pRIÍTINQ
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
..CALL AT THE..
take, at any time, any fish, birds
ij
orunl'ijals mentioned in this act,
in or upon any private reservoir,
stream, lake, pond grounds or en
closure, without consent of the
owner thereof.
Sec. 9. It shall be unlawtul to
sell or expose for sale at any
time any of the game, birds or,
AND
Vvfe
animals, the killing of which is
RTAPT.P.xV- prohibited or restricted by this
act. or to sell the flesh, hide or any
part thereof. It shall be unlawful
Good Stock &nd Good Rigs to sell any speckled trout, or other
White Oaks Avenue.
food fish, caught in any of the
public waters of this Territory.
Provided, that it is not the intention of this act to prevent dealers
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and butchers from selling any
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NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.

give to our wool growing interests
such measure of protection as will
arise from a proper tariff tax on
foreign wool.
'Ye assert our belief that foreign wool is proper subject of tariff taxation, and we so
interpret the following language
of the Chicago plataform:
"We
hold that tariff duties should be
levied for the purpose of revenue,
such duties to be so adjusted as to
operate equally throughout the
country and not discriminate between class or section and that taxation should be limited to the needs
of the govennient,
honestly and
economically administered."
YVe declare that the present
i
law, known as the Dingly law.
discriminates unjustly against the
wool growers of New Mexico in
that it provides a tariff tax of 12
cents per pound upon foreign
wools which compete with wools
crown iu the eastern states, notably the state of Ohio, while tho tar-iltax upon foreign wools grown
iu New Mexico is but
cents per
pound.
tar-if-

l'

i

Third We desire to unite in the
same organization all voters of this
territory who favor legislation by
congress abolishing the doctrine
of nonliability of employers for injuries to employes occasioned by
negligence of fellow servant engaged in the same common employment
and we assert our belief that it i
hopeless to expect to secure such
legislation from the territorial legislature so long as wc have a republican governor.
We assert that such legislation
is demanded by every consideration of humanity and justice.

Fourth

Wc desire also to unite
the same organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who oppose the repeal of tho law
passed by the last legislature reducing the compensation of county officers, which, by its terms is
to take effect January 1,
1899,
and we hope to pledge all legislative candidates of the democratic
party against such repeal, and iu
favor of such revision of the said
law as will give just compensation
to the officers of the small counties
without allowing excessive couipen
sation to those of the larger coun
ties of the territory.
in

Fifth

We desire also to unite
the same organization all voters
of the territory who favor the immediate admission of the territory
of New Mexico as one of the states
of the Union, and we assert that
the republican parly is responsible
for the failure of New Mexico to
gain admission to statehood.
in

TEACHERS

JULY, .S

SÍI01LÜ NOW EMLISII AD SI'IMSU.
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T!ie Siiucrinlcnilent tifPiililir InsliuttiuH
This lo be Vftfssurt in Cfrtuin

Putrid
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The following opinion has been
rendered by the lion. M. C. tie
Baea, territorial superintendent of
public instruction:
Office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction of
New Mexico.
Mr.

Julian J. Trujillo, Kelly, N.

J

)

M.

Santa Fe, N. M. June 11, lS'JS.
Dear Sir, I bog to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of recent
date inquiring of the meaning of
of the provision of the school law
of 1891. "That in school districts
where the majority of children are
of Spanish speaking parents teachers should know both English and
Spatiish." In reply I have to say
that the only construction that
can be placed on said provision is.
that in such cases the teacher
should have a knowledge of both
languages in order that ho might
be able to use Spanish books
by the territorial hoard of
education. As to whether Spanish can bo taught in the public
schools I have to say that while
of
there is no specifics-provisiolaw requiring that Spanish should
be taught, still section 1320, of the
compiled laws of 1887,. provides
"That it shall be the duty of the
superintendent of public instruction to recommend tho most approved text books, in English and
in Spanish, for the common schools
of the territory after the same are
adopted by fhe territorial board of
education, etc," iu view of the fact
that the said territorial board of
education adopted text books in
Spanish and English 'a list is enclosed herewith
it becomes the
duty of teachers to use said books
in the public schools and, there
fore the teaching of tho Spanish
language is compulsory in order
to carry out the plain provisions
of the law authorizing the adoption
of text books as above stated. Very
truly yours,
M. C. do Baca, Snpt.
n
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Vnil

117.11
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every article we sell to be exactly as represented.
We aim to win
your confidence by selling honest goods at honest
prices.

We Want
your trsiflo
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.j lad to ixerve
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Thirty Days'
Money Saving Sale!

All IjIiios of Seasonable Clotlilngj

IDry C3roocla, O cicla nci.

IZTelcIs.

TAKE ADVAN- TAGE NOW.
Ojio lírico

SBr
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Vll.

Ciill LimI 13o Coiiviiiocd.
& )l. WIENER & SON.

DAY.

Al 1 lie Oinahu Imposition.

!.

A hundred
Omaha, July
thousand people gave Bryan's Silver legion a magnificent reception
at the exposition grounds today.
The men drilled in the presence of
the crowd and a constant ovation
was given them.
After the open
airdrilling, the troops adjourned to
the auditorium, where Bryan, Gov.
Iloleomb and several other prominent men delivered patriotic addresses. The troops leave tomorrow for Jacksonville to join Lee's
army for Fort o liico.

Sixth Wc reassert the allegiance Honolulu Star.
of the democratic parly of the ter- Could anything be finer than the
ritory of New Mexico to the prin- conduct of Uncle Sam's boys yese
The Territorial democratic
ciples
of the democratic tarty of terday í Cooped up as fhey have
of the territory of New
the
as enunciated in the been in the transports, given free
nation
Mexico, disclaiming any intention
lSÍMj.
shore leave in a town that they
to encroach in
manner upon Chicago plallorni in
To t lie Voters of tho Torritury of Now
Mélico:

ubscription Rates:
TIk) Biil)Hcrpliou ratos of the WditkOaks Eac.i.k Hra
follows: One Year $1.50, Six Mouths 75cts., Throe Months 50cU
Single Copy Sets. If not pind iu advance
ns

LEVIN W. STEWART
JBtajplo .riel

Fancy

GROCERIES

coiii-mitte-

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every in HI gent family need
in addition to their local paper, a
i

Hood national weekly.

The reat-cs- t
and most widely known pen
era family newspaper is the Toledo
eeKiy inane. Jror tlnrty years
it han leen a rcguhr visitor in
every part of the Union and is wi ll
known in almost every one of the
70,(XK) poKtofficeB in tho country
It íh tdited with reference to a national circulation. It is a Keptib-licapaper, but men of nil politic,
take it, because of its honesty and
iiiirnesn in the discussion of all
public questions. It is the favorite family paper, with something
for every member of the household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
nd humor; the Household department, (best in the world). Young
folks. Sunday School Lessons,
Sermons, the Farmstead.
Question Bureau (which nnsweis
I

n

11113'

the functions of the represent atives
of the democratic party when as- anibled in convention to nominate
a candidate for delegate toeonrrcss
and to declare the principh;s of the
party, in accordance with time honored usages deem it advisable at
this time to declare the purpose of
the democratic organization within
this territory to endeavor by all
honorable means to secuie the accomplishment of the following results:

l'irst YVe desire to unite in one
harmonious organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who advocate the free and unlimitquestions for MiliHeribers), the ed coinage of silver and gold at the
Kewa of the Week in complete
forms, and other special features, rate of MXteen to one.
Specimen copies gladly sent on
Second
We desire also to unite
application, mid if you will send in the samo organization all voters
us a list of addresses, we will mail
n copy to each. Only Í1 a year. who favor legislation so framed as
Tfvo i wii h to rais" a cli;b, vihe o irviintain doyvKTitir principles
of taxation and i'.l Cm samo Ü"!
Tal-male-

's

While we make no appeal to any
voter to sacrifice any principle to
which he is committed, we yet believe that the democratic party is
the only party to whom the people
of this territory can look for the
accomplishment of these results
ami we earnestly invite all voters
who place devotion to principle
above the demand of parly, to
unite with us, to attend our primaries and to participate iu the selection of delegates to our conventions, county and territorial,
assnrring them that all our efforts
shall be to accomplish the results
herein mentioned and to advance
the best interests of all the people
of the territory of New Mexico.
Antonio Josi rn, chairman.
By order of the committee.
Loimon MiM.t.n,
Secretary Territorial
Coiíiüi.'tt.-í- '.

were

co

Complete stock of Xcw (Jootls just received.
o$s
Prices lliut will suit you. (iive una trial.
0$: ev,o

strange to, among people

they did not know, there was every
temptation to cut loose and show
the worst side of their nature.
But this town saw what probably
no town has ever seen, and that isa
couple of thousand men given liberty and not a case which called
for police interference.
Of course this comes from the
peculiar material of which these
troops are coin tosed. They are no
rill raff, no sweepings of the purlieus of a city.
They are the pick
and choice of the growing West
Had not the call of
ern States.
duty come, these youth would one
and nil have been tilling the honorary positions and laying the
foundations of their own prosperity and that of the community in
which they lived.
Other nations have sacrificed
their dearest an. I het, but it s
very doubtful indeed whether animation would send forth to the
grimmest of war Mich rank tin file
is are tcdav marching our streets.
I
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DIPLOMACY.

f F.RIíFiCiTE F .Iff EñOSlEn CF 3C2C0L
FINDS FOiTBECdmorilKaLJ,

Tu the nintter of the estate (
of Jna. H. FarmM, deceased. S

.onU Uepuldic.

The entry cf record at

May 1S98

the
The value of finesse in the term iu the ahove estute is at this term
NEft MEXKO.
rUBLISUEI) BY
make-uof a great captain is dem- corrected to read that citiitiou ismie to
The Lincoln County Printing Co. onstrated mast f oivilil y by Dew- U. J. M. A. Jewett, late administrator of
I, Sidney M. Wharton. Superiutendeat
Emtok.
SIDNEY
ate, r. moved, to be and appear
said
ey's conduct of our affairs) in the at theehJ u ly term
of 3ehools for eaiJ County, do hereby
of court to wake setcertify that I have duly apportioned the
f
The alleged
Philippines.
tlement and not with the present
Tkkms ok Uchkckiptiox
School Funds of said County on this
BamueJ Farmer.
General Shafter in dealing
f 1.50
One Year (in advacoe)
the 25th day of July, 1S23 The amount
In the matter of the estate (
75 with Garcia serve
"
Hix MontliH,
to accentuate
of money subject to uch apportionment
of J. B. ÍJ lack, deceased.
)
50
and
Three Montis "
is Five Hundred Seventy Seven
the. first proposition.
Now comes E. W. Parker, administra($577.01). The total
Dollar
Without recognizing or abetting tor herein and files his final report iu
nuiuber of porsons of school age la 1900.
Kutitred at l'rttnffia. W hite Oak. N. M.,
!h,e
A gumaldo's insurgents Bai l eelate; the Bimie beiui; examined by The rate per scholar is .3037. which is
.cause
of
il
matter.
ni
the court is approved, ami the court orabout Manila, our Admiral in the dered that the 6a id administrator and apportioned as follows to the several
schoul dietricta:
JULY. 28th. 1S98. Asiatics has contrived to retain hio boudnmen be and .are hereby relievTHURSDAY
Sídhe M. Wharton.
their fear and respect. He went ed from any further responsibility iu the
premises.
a step farthei" whon Cavite first
No. ol
No. of
Court adjourned untill 1 p. tu.
Official Paper of Lineólo founlj tell Into his hands by standing beAmount.
Scbolara.
District.
'
Court convened at 1 p. ra.
"
314
I95.:
tween the plundering natives and Id the matter of estate )
7.29
24
of James J.Dolan, deceasod.
:i
24.
4
bl
OFFICIAL DIUECTOKY. the Spanish wounded in the hos Now comea S. V. Mathews, Esq. anil
41
SI
5
39
pitals. That he enforced hU au- enters appearance aa attorney for Mrs.
8
rM.n
s
ívt
13.67
thority with fine tact on that occa- Dolan of New York, the mother of said
ii
Jl. H.
Allmitieriie.
31.89
105
11
47
12
1U7
bolctcate Ui Conurcs. sion is evidenced by the fact that Jas. J. Dolau, deceased
21.S7
72
H
(iivriii.r.
II. A. Otaro, Santa Fu.
of J
estate
of
find
matter
In
the
the
1.89
humanitaSecretary- he has been enforcing
i. H. Walliicn. Hnutii i
13.67
45
probating the last will and testament
30.07
Ml
17
Chief .limtioe. rian
V.'.J. MiUs, K. Liu Vukiih
of Jas. J. Dolan, deceased,
)
safeguards ever since.
4tf
IS
Jl Wl
t'minpucker, t M.
20.95
B9
20
Aud now on this Cth day of July A. D.
V1'""-- ,
and
daring
which
The
dexterity
'"'V"1
AssuciaUe.
8.20
17
W
1898, comes on to be heard tho matter of
8.20
'A
a
Í
Jolm li. MeFin,
estab1
in
W
has
displayed
Aguinaldo
11
the probate of the last will and testd
XJ.iintiyTBncc. Suntn Fu ..
4U
2S
11.54
33
M
I'uited States t'olleetnr lishing cy,c.i the semblance of a ment of Jas. J. Dolau, deceased, aud it
A. L. MurriHOll
7.9fl
125
31
W. K. ("UililerH
U.S. IHstrkt Attorney"
Ml
appearing to the court that due notice
70
212Í
S3
iosi-oue
win
dictatorship
popular
I'. S, Marshal..
Í3'."7
I'. M. Foraker,..
el
had been served as required by law
7.57
35
Ke:,'. Land Office
25
il. It. Otero, Sauta Fe
Dewey, if indeed it does not oper1781
all parties in interest; and it further
:6
il
Kec.
Hike.
E. F. Unhurt
13.06
43
kl
Hck- Inrt Ollice, ate towards simplifying ultimately
appearing to the court that the said lunt
K. SiiliKiiuc, I.kh Cruces
0.1
43
30
Henry i. bnwiüan, Last'iuoes Hec Liuiil Olliee-- the attitude of Europe in regard will and testament was filed for probata
$5T7.U1
19J0
Totals,
Ren. Lund Ollic'.
Howard (.eland Huswcll
May 8ih, 1808 in this office, and it apHec. Land Olliee to the final fate
of the debated
W. II. CoHiiiove
attest
of
pearing in the testimony
the
domain. Since the pernicious in- ing witueos that the said last will and
TEKH1TOKIAL.
Pukcinci JjIcenbí: Bchool Fdvo.
K. L,. liarUett, Santa Fh
tentions of the Filipinos have be- testament as presented for probate was
duly oxecuted by the said Jas. J. L)olan
Ilixt. Attorney.
tuiH. A. Si.iosK. Kauta Fe
come known iu Russia the press of
'
John L. Uryuu, La t.'rnce
and that at the timo of executing the
"
St. Petersburg and other publica- tame he wub of testatiug mind, aud no
T. K. Finical, Albuquerque
.3
"'
i SS
'I'. J. Ifcflin, Silver City,
S
S
tions expressive of Slavic policies objections being offered to the probate .2 "5
"
NilaH Alexander.
Soeorro
5
Q
.3
A. J. Mitchell, liatón
m
have tentatively advanced an un- of the samo; it is .ordered aud adjudged
o
o
"
"a
K. V. Ioiik. Las YeüiiB
S
by the court that said last will and testh
W
.
Amerifor
preference
mistakable
"
John Franklin KoKvvell
S
S
ament be and the same is hereby admit- 6 o
i
"
W
.1. Leahy, llutou
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can dominance in the Philippines ted to probate; and that any letters thero
lima Segura, Santa Fe
Librarian.
to
proeffect
carry
iu
required
its
into
K. L. Wjllys, Santa F.... .Clerk Supreme Court.
as against the native rule, or the
$3.0Ü
i 18 314
K. II. Heixiuann, Santa FcBujit. Penitentiary.
18.00
visions be issued by the clerk and unSC3
í8,
.S6Í.0
49
of
alternative
dangerous
more
still
11. U. Ilersej, Santa Fe
Adjutant General.
Beul
of this court upou applicader the
3.12
24
3
3
.uiniel Kldtxlt, Manta Fe
Treasurer. a division of the
4.(13
islands among tion.
31
5
3.Í5
..Auditor,
Marcelino (iareia Sautu Fe
)!5
35
16,
123
5.60
42
.13
43
Supt. Public IriKtruction. Europcau Powers whose interests
Manuel C. de linca,
In tho matter of the estato of )
Coal Oil Inspector.
Dolan,
JoluiS Clark. La Venas
f
Jas.
deceased.
J.
10.20
81
4
4
are at variance with Russia's.
16.
5.80
.126
127
4ri
33
Now comes Maria E. Polan, widow of
COL'NT-iOn the other hand, the friend- said deceased, by her attorney 51. Cronin
6J3
9
)
.S5
!B
30
J. It. Collier
ship of the disturbed natives is not and files petitiou to be appointed admin
32.
1D.22
ra
r X'ounty lOflimÍ6MÍonnrs.
iras
il 125 208
Martin Cliavez )
nc-da
of
estate,
said
bonis
istratrix
and 8 8 193
The
lie
insurgent
to
despised.
53.Pl
Kherift.
Einil Fritz
04,
10.00
229
.2795
27
Alt hinder
Probata .lud'o. chieftain, now
dictator, the court examining the same grants
said petition.
Supennteliden Tub. ScliOoJs.
S. ü. Wliavt.m
72
1
14
10
that
County Clerk is shrewd enough to realize
I. I'erea
la tho matter of the estate)
11
4.
HI 105
Win. lieily
Assessor.
the flimsy fabric he has patched of Jas. J. Dolan, deeeasd.
$SAt.
ii .Michael
Treasurer
TOT
I,,
It ír ordered by the ajurt that Emil
Collector
Kmil Fritz
together is dependent entirely on
Fritz, L. tí. liradetreet aud Feed Vor- the complaisance of the Americans. work be appointed us appraisers iu the
Pebcinvji Finjc Suhool Fcm.
his ulterior mo. above OBtate.
No
what
matter
Tim Republicans of Chaves
the matter of the estate )
Í2.77
314
.county have placed a full ticket lives may be, neither the power of In
Iio6nie Dolan, a minor.
3.20
.00. 8
.43
303
49
disclose
to
the
nor
opportunity
in the field, iu opposition to that
Now comes Maria E. Dolan by attorney,
1S.V0
45
D.2I
:ih
named by the Democrats a few them will be offered to him until M. Cronin, and tiles petition praying to
50.01
.24
125
be appointed guardiau of said líenme
been
eliminated
has
Spaniard
the
la vs .since.
5.02
193
Dolan, a minor, and being fully adviucd
6.C7
1.05
.2".!13
22
M
from the question. The same key
the premises the court appoints said
íi'J.88
fits both situations and Dewey Maria E. Dolar, guardian without bond,
Sampson's licet stopped lonjz
holds it with a master hand.
Iu tho matter of tho estate )
jenougli on its way to Porto Rico
he has disposed of the cap- of James Meiggs, ducoasod, )
When
to capture. Nipe, an important harNotice coming to tho court that one
tive Spanish lion, he will tie ready Timoteo Auíilla indebted tu the estate
is
bor on the northeast coast of Santo do business with Agumaldo's in the sum of HO.l'O,
(AltY, N. M.
tiago tie Coba.
It is by the court ordered that he pay
uionkcvs.
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4T

7

1

.

u

self-style-

1

31)

d

'G-

-

5

ÍH

.

A

Preiiiljters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, lia tiling
&c. Promjot attention given to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.

$

líO.üO

rOUR 7"RADE ?ESPECTTULLY SOLICITED,

i

HITE

July
tho 6!ime to E. II. (SUipwith, creditor of
C.ii'reppnndence.
said ostate, and present his receipt of
This years' crop of grain will bo the
said pnymeut tu the court.
largest ever raised in this sectiuu.
i"),

It has been rumored that LinProbate Court Proceedings,
coln county would have an election this fall, 'J here are, however,
Minutes of the Hon. Prolmto Court
jio developments up to the present hold at Lincoln, Lincoln County, Now
me that would
indicate the Mexico, July 5(b, A I. 1608; it being a
rebullir term thoruof.
possible
the
confirmation of
Present:
Hon. Alt Huiitor, Protmtn Judf1,
rumor.

Court adjourned

7lh A D.

Court convened at

.

t

-

-

o fleet.

The Jale.st, regarding our sipiad
run that is to cross the ocean,
s
that the object will not be to capture the Canaries nor to bombard
the sea co;lA cities of Spain; but
to Lend (,'ainara's fleet to keep
iioiitcjos and ( 'eiM'ia's ships from
l.ecomiiji.' Idiicsotnc.
is

estimated that il will

cost

Hon. Alt

"'

-

2ó;01f.

j

Ifttp.

Ilogu- -

Present:

Spain. The contract price is S.óó
for the ofliccrs and !?0 for fhe
i i,
.,,,1 ii...
'
t Now romei E. V. Ilullmrt. Esq. and
ut ,,,,,!,,
,,l'""H1
;
lenters h.s appearand r attorney for
t.'iose surrendering
this Samuel farmer, admiuisirator of nujd ce
under
eciflCi:t is

n

Hunter, Probate .Iiulg e,

)

uta-tute-

this government over $i(i(J,oi)0 to
transport the Spanish prisoners to

-

9 a.

Prof. Frank Earl, a botanist, of Ala
m. July 7th A, bamn visited tho family of his mother-ilaw, Mrs. Skehao, last week.

Approved:
Attost:

D. Perea,
Clerk,

Al.FHfcl)

IIcntkr,

Tfobate Judgo,

within the year."
Sidney M. Wharton
Supt. of Public Schools.

and

g AN ANTONIO

PASSENGER LINE

a.m. July

!

'What Dewey care.'" said our
'.ill.uil admiral at Manila, when
the (crinan admiral objected to
his vessels being searched: "we.
ill scanh your vessels one time
r on.- hundred times, just as the
iiotii.n strikes us
or words to

It

J). Is'JS,

9

The mail carrier is having a hard time,
He haa lost the mail two or three times
Euiil Fritz, blieriff,
Kmil Fritz, Slii'ritr,
D. Peroa, clerk, by (ieo. Sena, deputy. ) betweeu White Oaks and Lincoln dur
I). Pt'.ruu, Probate Clerk,
lteport of marriages celebratod by the ing this mouth.
The minutes of the May lij!)3 term, Kev. It. E. Lund of White Oaks, since
The V V round up is on tho Salado nt
werti read ami iiiiprovod.
January Ut to June 30th 1898, was tiled,
present. Mr. Dockery will leave in
Tho hunci of Jone Cordoba, as justice of examined and approved.
the ieact; and road Mipen ior, for pre.
few days with the trail herd.
Court adjourned until 1 p. m,
cinct No. 1 nan cxamiued and approved.
There is a Li luck outUt iu the vicinity
" convened nt 1 p. m.
Tuo bou, i of John W. Nritious, juHÜce
Cunt adjourned until July 8th, 1898 also.
of the peace and road suporvisur for pi
cinct No. 7, was examined and uppruv-ed- . at !) a. in.
Assessor Iteily is very busy making
Court convened at Í) a. m. July 8th, the Assessment rolls for 1898.
The braid of L. Y. Stewart, just ico of IS',18.
There is a considerable increase in the
IVeneut:
the peace uud ruad luiporvinor for preof t hi,i jear over former
uHsossment
llou Alf Hunter, Probato Judge,
cinct No. 8, wna examined and approved,
Sherilf,
Fritz,
Emit
Capitán Land and Cattle
years.
Tho
The bond of lloniou Ulibei ri, justice of D. PereH, Cleik, by Geo. Heuu, Dept.
the peace, and load oupervÍHor, for preCo. alone will pay nine or ten thousand
Court adjourned until 1 p. ni.
cinct No. 10 was examined and approved.
"
dollars iu tuxes for the year 1893.
convent d Ht 1 p. ui.
In t lie matter of enlute j
In the mutter of the estate )
of Came Miller, deceived.
of Win, It. (inyse, deceaenl. )
Now coiiaa l'elix Wilier and petition
NOTICETO TEACHERS.
Now comen E. W. Hulbeit, Esq.,
the court to be appointed uduiinihtrHtor
Notice in hereby given that the
for administratrix herelu, and
of unid entufe. Tho court after exuinin-- moves
the court to extend her timo uutil Normul Institute for
Lincoln
ufí tho matter ordero that said Fulix the next regular
term of this court to county, New Mexico, will begin
Miller be appointed itdiiiitimtriitor of
tirini; iu evidence to set apart part of
Monday, August I5tb, 1WS. All
W),lltB lllM, U'3 ''linjr of a Rood ami
the property inventoried Bgaiuut Bind
doimi
t'iUU.UU.
euinccui
iu ine hum ol
estate as her own individual property. teachers uud those contemplating
In the matter of the eetatn )
The court being fully ndvisod in the teaching in Lincoln county should
)'
of Carrie Miller' deceuüed,
attend this Normal. The tennis
Now comen S. V. MalliewH, attorney iu premise gniulu said petition
In
of the estate
two weeks and will be conductod
the above chtute, and filen the bond of of Jaa.theII.matter
Furuier, deceased.
Felix Miller, iiclijiinihtrjitor m uaid entiite;
in
the pubü'; uehool building at
Samuel Farmer, administrator of said
the Hiiine Lcin' exumiiied by the court estate, is hereby
directed to bring an ac- W hite Oaks. The following is tho
was approved .
tion on the official bond of D. J. M. A. law governing ntk ndunce:
Court adjournud uutill 9 a. m. July ti, Jewett, lute
administrator of said estate,
Section 161J1 of the revised
a
A. I). JS!H.
for the balance due aid estate from said
of New Mexico:
Court eonveued nt 9 a. m. July Cth A. Jenett, a uch
udiniuistiutor, and also
J). 1HÍW puiHuant to udjouruiueut.
"It shall bo compulsory upon
to rocover for tho boniflt of vitid estato
Prebcut:
all
teachers teaching witbin tho
tho turn of One Hundred Dullum for
Hoa. Alf Hunter, Probulo Jivlpr,
to
failuie
account
being
to attend tho county norufter
county
required
Kmil Fritz, Slii'rtiT,
to do so by this court.
I). Piruii. Probate Clerk.
mal, ornhow h certificate of utbcr.d-anc- e
There being no further butane court
It) the mailer ol the estate of
of Bonie normal institute held
(
adjourned sine d a.
Je. II. Farnier.di ceabed.

Every Spanish gunboat tiiat
Mirks her nose out of a Cuban
harbor is immediately sonk by the
In fact l.'n-igilant Americans.
!e Sam's navy is making siibinaline boats at about the rate of
íbice a daw

that

until

1SÜ8.

CpKS

ti'iw

tHj'T-

-

lodg
ing- -

at Mountain Hunch, half way between San Antonio and
"White Oaks.
For particulars write John Mdntyre at San
Antonio, N. M., or Win, Lane at White üakfi, N. M,
W"ZAL.
a?roprletcr,

Xj.3te,

THE

BEST

OFFER

EVER

HADE

BY

A

NEWSPAPER.

Of. Larpc I'ajres Kvaryíl
t'i Week for Only tyl.M

Tho semi weekly Hepublic, the best general newspaper printed in the world, cr
taiuiug all the news in tiulu pucs twice a week, aud The Republic Model Miga-zin- c
one year for.Jl.no.
Thu Hepublic Sunday Magazine wa tho newspaper success of 1H07. A home
foiiruiil of the best cliifcii, 18 larjfc page every week, 4 pape of fun, 14 page of thft
s
brightest and best reading printed. It contains moro
piclurss and
thna were ever attempted in any otber publication. More Doled writer 4fll
ai tint contribute to Tho Hepublic Mafrazánt" lhn to any other Wcalcrn publimilon.
The Mupii7,iuo will be mid only iu connection with the icmi weekly Itcpuhbc,
Ijttl is mailed separately each week.
Address nil orden to
high-clas-

car-ooii- s

THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.

Silas May and ,Toe Ilürlry were
from Nogal yesterday.

SGWEIY MEETINGS
Lilt

0kj

No.

I.uUK

8.

kcri

A. M

A. K.

Hood's Pilla are the only pills to take
Eany and y t
Regular communications ou tbe lirst WJth Hood's SaraapariUa.
eíliciüüt.
ud third Saturdays of curb month.
Visiting brothers crdiuiiy invita!.
The Jicarilla school opened lact week
Junes Taliaferro, W. M.
for a term of three .months. Miss Ella
M. II. Koru, Secretary.
Wütsun is m charge, this being her
lloL-- Lot: No. 9, K , of I'.
teun at that .place.
MVets Thursduye.vejijnfj of each wak
cinta California riveted overal's
First
at Taliaferro hull. Visiting brothers
")0 eta. a pair at Ziegler Bros.
cordially invited to attend.
ud

r

F.k.nkht Lamistos. C. C.
G. F. Ukhuick. K. of It. A S.

Justice L. W. Stewart's court has
been
almost continuivity grinding for sevliolilrn KuIh iHlge N. 16., I. O. O. .F. eral das, and miscreauts are learning to
Meets Tuesday evening of each week look ou hia idea ot juatico with a considfct Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock. Visiting erable degree of dread.
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Fine lot iw potatoes and onions at
Wm. M. Lane, N. O.
Ziegler Eros.
E.J. F. Uf.brk'k, Btcritry.

j:.

Tbe Glumm Company have sold their
Ice
plant to an Alamogordo party, and
Moats soiui monthly, first tmd third it will be moved
to'that point imtuedi-aieiy- .
Wedm-Bdavs- ,
at 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
ih all. Visiting brothers cordially lavit-.eto uttoud.
A new invoice of bedsteads, bedroom
White Ouk Lodge No. 9, A. U.

I'.

W.

A. UiiKinwAt, M. W.

suits, springs ninttreuses, child cribs, and
chairs just received at Ziegler Bros.

J. J. MuCouiit, Recorder.
;rHml Army, Kearney I'omI, No. 10.

IN HONOR OF OUR

Like aJBIister
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Ocdy
Creat Suffering Relieved by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.
"My lltt'e daughter suffered terribly

wiUi eruptions en the skin and body
which looked as though bliitercd. I bav
been giving her Hood's Sarsaparilla and
abe haataken several buttles and is now
almost entirely cured. Wo were told she
would, need a change of climate, but
Hood's Sarsapo-rill- a
has made It unnecessary." J. T. Freeman, Ft. Wiugate, N. M.
" I have been Buttering with sores on my
face. I was unable to sleep and had
appetite. I began taking Hood's
and after I had used two bottles I
felt like a different man. The aorca disappeared, my appetite increased and I can
now sleep soundly." Iienry Keichkbs,
Georgetown, New Mexico.

n

Bnrsa-paril-

la

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Iatlie best

In

fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Sold by all druggists.

Í

.

are prompt, efficient and

IlOOdS PUIS

1

;

six for $5.

easy lueUect.

as cents.

Wm, Lauo arrived Thursday from
'Meets the last Monday night in each Alamogordo with passengers. He reports
s
jnonth at (i. A. II. Hull. Visiting
The South lloinestake is hoisting ore
a wreck on the E. P, & N. E iu which
cordially invited.
a lady received several painful facial preparatory to making a mill run.
M. H. Rf.I.LOMY, P. C.
wounds, the conductor injured interna-l- y
J. C. Klbpincikb, Adj't.
A new assortment of strictly fresh,
and a crow of about 10 negroes badly
fancy crackers just receivodKliukeu up, though none of them badly
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
CJ1UUC1I DIRECTORY.
corn-xade-

-

injured.

m.

ciiunuii, s.

1st mill "rd Sundays of each month.
.Moniutf services U o'clock;
Preiu-hin-

Kveniiiii services
Sabbath School at 1(1 o'clock every Sunday.
Prayer services Wednesday ty.'euini! at 7:31).
Cottitu iirnyer HieeAinpf riday fternoon at
ü
o'elock. Kpworth services every Sunday
ut :!;:i0. Kverybody cordially invited Lo

N..I. LowtherP.C.

Arrival

and Departure
Daily Mails.

of

Eastern mail from Ban Antonio
t) a. tu.
Lvastejii mail for San Antonio closesat
;3 p.ui.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Ros well arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern iiii.il for samo points departs
immediately ufter the arrival of the
.eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and
'Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m.
ame day a,
UioUardaou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 tu.
same days at 1 p. m.

Do-par- ts

John Stansborry, of Chicago III
ICE.
Special United Slates Altoruey in InI will Bell Ice for J cent a pound for
dian Depredation Claims, was here Sattho balauce of tho seuson, delivered at
urday taking ovidenco in the case of Jos.
your door. Leave orders at Treat &
A. Browning of Peñasco. Mr. Stansborry
Wells Butcher shop.
is an old acquaintance ot Mrs. Jane
Sam Wells.
of this place having known the
Job. A. Browning of Peñasco, and Mr. family in Braidwood Illinois, his native
Miliar of Buidoao, came in Friday and town.
remained over until Sunday. They
Have you Eeen our lino of pocket
were here iu the interest of Mr. Browning's claim agaiuat tho government for cutlery that we are now displaying?
damages received from tho maiaudiug Every knife in the lot a bargain
Taliaferro More. fc T. Co.
Comanches on the Teaa' frontier iu the
the early seventies.
News reached hero Monday of a kill
Tarpaulins wagon sheets, rubber coats ing at I'Yesual, Now Mexico, iu which
and slickers cheaper than any house in Bud Ravoncraft, formely ot this placo
town at Ziogler Bros.
was tho killer and a bad man from Tex-awas the killed. The racket originatWhile riding the range Saturday M. C.
Ramsdale found what remained of two ed over a game of cards, both players
of his cows where they were killed by rus- having thoroughly tatnr.it d with a qualtlers. The Lest portion of the meat had ity of wet goods which a physician
been taken; the earj cut off aud the would probably never recommond. The
brande disiigured.
Mr. Ramsdale huB friends of Ravencraft here very much
despaired of successfully carrying ou a regret to hear of his trouble and think
ranching business in his present locality there must have have been great provoand is advertising his stock and ranch cation to have cauHed him to commit
so serious a criar;.
for sale.

DELEGATE

L'ist Thursday evening, us per a previous arrangeni'itit, a laigJ crowd as
seuibled at Bunnell Hall to greet Hon.
11. B. FeigusBon, our popular Delegate
iu Congress.
Tho band was on hund aud rendered
Borne alining music, w hich wks immediately followed by the announcement
from tho platform, by Arthur P. Green,
w ho acted aa chairman, that speecuea
were io order, and introduced Dr. A. G.
Lane, who niade an address otsalutaUon.
The doctor made an eloquent talk, expressing the unbounded confidence in
and admiration of the people tor Mr.
Fergussou.
John A. Haley was next introduced,
and added a few words to those Bpokou
by bis predecessor, dwelling upou the
tho accomplishments of Mr. Fergui-soduring his short term in congress.
William Watson followed, and in a
short talk epoke on the personal side ot
Mr, FergusGC-u'character, showing io
what esteem New Mexico's representative was held by the people of this sec
tiou, regardless of political boliet or affiliations.
Mr. Fergusson was theu presented to
the audience and was greeted by a tumultuous round of applause. He Bpoke
ioolingly of his past associations with
tlie people of White Oaks, aud how much
pleasure it afforded him to face acd audience in which all parlisau rancor was
ubseut and where ha greeted all ,aa
friends. The work in congress, that lie
was instrumental iu havfng enactod for
New Mesico, was briefly referred to, aud
he explainod that a number of bills were
peuding, that if enacted into law, would
prove very benelicial to the people of
this Territory,
Mr. Fergussou, aftor this brief reference, turned to tho question that ia uppermost iu tho people's miuds that of
war. He spoke of the stirring seouos on
tho floor of the national congress, of the
unanimity with which tho Democrats
supported the administration in conducting the war, and tho no less unanimity
and enthusiasm iu which Ex Confederates weie confirmed by a Foderal Senate.
It was an excellent speech, instructive
and eloquent, and not a syllable uttered
that caused any partisan political fooling.
Following the address an informal
reception was given, which was broken
by the beautiful strains of a grand
march, led by Mr. Fergussou aud Mísb
Annie Lane.

as m urea
FREE

itlustrtted by 0 dolts with 91 drtse, 6 salts, 9S hats,
and 3ft other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest
French fashions as well as the children with an amusing toy.

3

Ways to

Senil 6 Coupons, or
f Send
1 Coupon and 6 oent,or

Get These

SentTlO Cents without anr
coupon, to

Fashions.

Blackwell't Durham Tobacco

Co., Durham, N. C, and the
Fashion Dolls will busent youpostpaid. You will find one coupon
bag,
oz.
2
and two coupons inside each 4 oz. bag ol

inside each

Blackwelus Genuine
Durham Tobacco.
Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get theni.
a CENT STAMPS ACCCPTCO.

Cutarrli Cannot be f'uretl

AND.
Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms irt MrB. Jane Gallaclioi'e,

North Hewitt's Block.

FOR SALE.
A small ranch, good for
sheep or cattle; also a small

with LOCAL APPLICATION, aa they canuot
reach tho seat of the disease. Catarrh is a hloml
or o&nstitutioua' disease, aud iu order. to cure
it you must take internal remedies. HaU't
Catarrh Cure is takou inleinally. and nets directly vq. tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall'a
Catarrh Curo is uot a quack medicine. It wa,
prescribed by one of the best phjsciaua in this
country for years, aud is a, regular, prescription.
It is composed of the best tonics known, cam-pose- d
of the bent tonics known, combined with
tlie best blood purllierii, actiiiK directly on the
mucous sur'aces. The perfect combination of
tho two iuKvedicuts is what produces such Wou-def- ul
resulta hi curiuj Catarrh. Bend for testi-

monial, free.
V. .1. C1I ENKY A CO.,

Sold by drujíiíirt. price

Props. Toledo,

O.

Trie.

bunch of cattle.
Call on or write,
M. 0.

it A MSI) A LK,

"White Oahs, X. M.

warn

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the UiHtrict Court of the Fifth
Judicial Din-triof the Territory of New Mexico
tl.m Hnd
for the County of Lincoln.
WilHiiinjB. Puckett
vs.

Mining Company.

re!i?jjí:

1

TheVandorbilt Gold f
)

No.

u:.

The said defendant, tho Van.leibilt Hold
MinluK Company, i hereby notified
that a suit
in AHsiunpsit by Attachment ha buen commenced against it in tho District Court of the Fifrh
Judicial District ol the Territory of Nuw.Mex-iccou-Iracaittinif within and for the Connty of Lincoln, by tho nid plaintiff, William II. Puckett,
to recover the sum of im. 20 for work
and
labor done and materials furnished, for Roods
sold and delivered, and for money due
ou mi
r
account htated between them; and that said
rum
bo declared to bo a lion on the
"American Mine"
the
property
of tho defendant, situated in
above figuro.
M. G. Padk.n.
New Moxieo.
A startling incident, of which Mr.
Damages
J. A. Gumm roturneil Tuesday from Jonn Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
claimed 1.2(1
Persons troubled with diarrhoea will torney's fees end costsf of with interest, AtTularosa, La Luz and the Sacramento subject, is narrated by him as follows:
suit.
lie interested in the experience
of Mr.
You are furthor nü!h)d that a
writ of attachcountry. Ho and Walter q. Fawcott "I was in a most dreadful condition. My
W. M.
Hotel Dorranoe, ment iwaiust your property lias buen issued iu
I!. Fleaher, the Roswoll cigar man, was have large
a
saw mill plant iu the Sacra- skiu was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
Providence, R. I. Ho saya: "For several the said cause.
i the cily Saturday.
mentos, near the end of tho E. P. & N. E. tongue coated, pain
And your are further notified ihat, union you
continually in my years I have been almoBt a coustant suf- enter
your appearance in said cause on or before
A now stork oj Jseal's Enamels, all líy., iiud have contracted a million
feet back and sides, no appetite, gradually ferer from diarrhooa, the frequent at
the!th,di.yofAii(;ustA. D. 18;, judgment will
ol
to
lumber
the
rail
road
company.
M.
G. Padwi'a.
colors, at
growiug weaker day by day. Three lacks completely prostrating me aud bo rendered against you
insuidcanse by default
Mr. Fnwcelt is on the ground now and physicians had given me up.
Plaintiff 's attorney ia J. jj. barton, wUokb
Fortu- rendering mo unfit for my duties at this
Smoke Cremo cigars, the leader for J. A. will leave Saturday with a crew of
Post-othc- c
address
is
White Oaks, Now Mexico
nately, a friend advised trying 'Electric hotel. About two years ngo a traveling
.Go. Tuliuforro More, it T. Co.
uieu and supp!t,.B to begin operations Bitters;' and to my great joy and sur- palesmau kiudly gave mo a
W. M. Drinenll.
nnall bottle '
0.
prise, the first bottle made a decided of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Clerk of uid District Court.
John W. Owen is visiting homofolks immediately.
Lo.vr: On the public road between improveui"nt. 1 coutiuued their use for Dirrihoea Remedy. Much to my surthis weok from his now locatiou at Fres-j- i
ul, Ney Mexico,
Jose Vega'a ranch and Nogal, a coat, of three weeks, aud am now a well man. prise and delight its effect were immeWEED TIPS,
an e'eveu yoar old Loy. I will pay libei,- - I know thoy saved my life, and robbed diate. Whonover I felt symptoms of the
Leave your orders for ico at the Drug
aliy for tho delivery of same to this office, the grave of another victim." No ono disease I would fortify in) self against Correspondence,
store. Free delivery, M. G. Padeu.
should fail to try thorn.
Only 50 cts. the attack with a fow dosos of this
or to my drugstore in While Oaks.
Weki, N. M.
per bottle at M G. Padan's.
iu. W. Hulbrrt was hero
valuable remedy. Tho result has been
Lincoln
M.G. Paden.
July, 1898.

TOST OFFICE HOURS.
8 s. m. to
7 a. m. to 7 p. ra, Sundays
I cannot furnish ICE to anyone for
NOTICE.
9 a. m.jind for 1 hour alter arrival of
etagefrom Lii.colu. Money orders and less thau o.nr cf.n v per pound, and I
Having
failed
to secure any stage
U
t
Register Dcp't opon from a.m. to 5 p.m would not, if I conld afford it, knowing
wo desire to dispuso of our horses,
how eaejly the public can be spoiled by
kind and generous treatment. So, I hacks, &n. Turing reasonable
THIS PAPER
tiSértÜ&hÜ
Addieas, McCoy A. Melioj uolds,
rtiA .McrulihUt
KxohaiiKO. San would ask those who have been receiving
Aiawry, til
(laliioruia, wlWe mlrai;td tur
ice, to notify inn at one whether they
iHiiiK cau he maiie fur it.
desire ms to still furnish them i,t the
Kil)lel the Grave.

ana

4

IFX

lluelilen'it Arnica Salve.
The best eulve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HaudB, Chil
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptious,
and positivily cures Piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money rofundod.
Price 20 ceula per box. For sale by M.
Ü. Paden.

more

sjjews

7

ofevery class

Qt A C 0 R

IftanV

vÉ

pJLPMA

jCoead JOeonies.

ljia

.Saturday oc legd business.

"During the hot weather last summer
A full stock of window glaBS just reI had seveie attack of cholera morbus,
ceived at Dr. Pa Jeu's.
necessitating my leaving my buisneas,"
Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare Bros,
says
Hon. II. B. Fergusoon left Friday
Ohio. "After taking two or three
morning on Win. Lane's Btago for hia
dosi s of Chiimberlain'B
Colic, Cholera
home in Albuquerque.
and Diarrhoea Remedy 1 was completely
tlliWf WaSbI Ciotill's J'.KU'JWION.
relieved and iu a few bou ra was able, to
l'relty lawns and light calico, former resume my work iu the toro. I Bincerely
price 7, 8 A ill cents a yard, now selling recommend it to any one aflicteit with
stomach or bowel trouble." For sale
for rcts. Ziegler Uros.
Fiu-Castl-

by M. G. Taden.
Joiiun Taliaferro returned from Lae
Constable Iingstou returned from
Vega yesterday uioruing, where he
Manzana
Tuesday with Abel Sedillo,
went to delivtr a shipment of wool.
Seilillo and J oso Pereu in custody.
Neat's bath tub enumels, 'Cycle ounm-.ula- They are charged with stealing a horse,
tadiator and tiorautiiie black enam- the property of Dol Valle, a resident of
els, thu latist thing-outFor aale by M. l'exaaPurk. Eiajiiinnlion was waived
G. Pudeu.
before the justice hert yesterday and
I. C. Sanchez returned from a trip to tho prisoners bound over to wait tho ac
Hon of the next grand jury, iu tho a im
..Spince liros' ranch, where he, ucuoiu-jiauiof
oOU.OH. joint bond.
They Lift here
(J.
by Dr. A.
Lane, examining
j'hyi)icia, wvut ou inmiranue business. this morning, iu charge of Mr. Langaton,
tor Lincoln where) they will for some
Davies yarui.',h htains, colors, walnut
time previous to their departure for San.cherry deep rose wood, bo(r mona, oak, ta
Fo, remain the puesta of Hotel Fritz.
iiiali.'Kiujy, ebony and deep cherry, all
A new lot of ficah candy at Taüaforro
new btock. Dr. M. U.l'adeti.
More A T. Co.
lioin lo Mr. and Mrs. Auibroaio Vigil,
Juan L. Reyes of the Eaole force,
Saturday, au l ight pound baby, girl.
was
Dr. Padeu'a patient Tuesday and
uiIm
A
uuo atiHniuos hia udditioal
Wednesday.
with a broad
,

.

vd

smile and
whittles and sings while he totin.

A vStrong Natioo is made up of strong
Finn Hunch Putter at Ü0 cents Hnd meu and healthy women, aud health
,
the very liiient 11. C (dreamery butter ut and strength aro giveu by Hood's
America's (Iroatest Medicine,
j. per pbiiud at Ziegler Uros.
(let ouly Hood'a. For aale by M. 11.
George Killen ami James Woodland Puden.
were up troiu the Cunizzo Ituuch SatNogul New Mexico,
urday und Suudv, Mr. Ktlleu renieui-)Sarsa-purilln-

red the Bikd and ordered
to an old friend iu Texas.

II

copy auut

June

Oth, 1808

Notico is hereby giveu that the part-

nership cxistin,! between

M.

Whitcmau

Special bargnii.s iu cmbrokleNea, laces Hitd J. A, Nonu'in, composing the Him
aiid white geoda, crpecialy a lot of of VVhitemuu Jt Normau is this day
teuiuaotawill be clorad out re.'ardh'ea
uiutuul couseut. SI. White-Xua-

alfokt

atir!er

iitaá.

retiring.

very satitfactory and almost complete
If New Mexico ever has too much
The Denver Assay office lias been kept relief from tho affliction." Fur Bide by rain now is the time.
But oh, the grass!
M. G. Padeu.
busy several days this week.
And oh, such cornt Shipping corn to
Now Mexico will be a losing transaction
Zipgler Bros, received a large consignNOTICE Ol' SUIT.
this season.
ment of goods from the railroad lust
Judging from tho extension made in
Saturday.
In the DistiictCourt of lie Fifth Judicial Fleming & Go's, etoro building, business
Th oro has been a ehorta-'- of tain in District of the Territory oí Sow Mexico, wilhiu must be good iu that place.
this vicinity thisweek. Tho rainy sea- and for the couuly of Lineóla.
Our precinct, No. seven, has tho moBt
Diva Drake
sou, however, has not passed.
public spirited youug men iu tho county;
l No. 1151
three of them having voluntarily con-IIukIi Drnki
Win. Conner was taken suddenly ill on
Tho said defendant, Ilutth Dralto, i heroby tributed Í7o.ü0 lo the public school fund,
Tuesday evening. He is under treat notiiii-- that a nuit han bocucomniencod iinainit under the excuse of haviog
carried conment of Dr. Paden and is being cared biin in the said DUtrict Court, within and fur cealed weupous.
the County of Liuooln, Territory aforcmid, by
for at the risidcnce ot Comery Broa.
Thieo wagons with two families just
tho aiiid plaintiff, Elva Drnlio, for au ubmdute
Thos. W. Henley, Goo, E. Sligh, S. J. divorco of the bondn of matrimony existías from Texas are our recent allotment of
Boone and Eruost Langstou were here betwoen idantitT and defendant ; for tho care immigrants.
aud custody (if Hubert. Alouzo Drake, a minor
We hnd a very interesting case in
Thursday uight to participate in tho re- cnild, the Usuc of faid iu.irriuiii(;niid for other
justice court in our precinct recently,
ception
teuderod II. B. Forgusson. and foi t'ner rulii-fThat uulosH you, thanaiil dofentant, enter your eondnctod by Attorney Wharton of
They returned lo Nogalafter. the exerappearance in tbe above outiikd cauae on or White Oaks for the
cises were ended.
defendant, andjudge
before tbe liith day of, Ausnut ISM,
tor the Territory. The
Lawrence
will
apply
to
tho
for
Court
tlio
relief deinuuded
"I have used Chamberlain' Cough
and attorneys seemed to vie with
Remedy iu my family for years and al- ia tho complaint ami judgement will bo rendered atraiiist you in wild cuue by default.
each other as to who could be most
ways with good results," euysMr. W. B.
I'lttintiffa attorney in J. E. Wharton, wboe courteous.
Cooper of El Rio Cal. "For small childKt utile addre-,1- ia White Onkn. Now Mexieo.
Tom Barkley, who lost both of hia foot
v. M. DiLcoll.
ren wo find it espoc ally effective." For
throe years ago w hile herding sheep, has
( lerk of aid Diitrict Court,
salo dy M. G. Padeu.
returned to hia first love, aheep herding
The board ot directors have been
for John Vau Winklo.
ICeiimrUuble llfurui.
pursued by two of Wliito Oaks'
Charles Lnak has gone to Kl Taso to
Mrs. .Michael Curtain. Plainilold, 111.
young men, said young meu seeming t0
look over the chances of buying a herd
take a great interest in tho school; par makes the statement, that sbo caught of Mexicuu cattle.
ticularly with relerouce tu tho composi- cold, which settled on her lungs; sho was
Fourth of July has come and gouo lor
trouted for a month by her family
tion ot the faculty.
this year; but many claim to rotnin a
grew
worse. He told her she
but
pleasant memory ot roast beof aud mutOur buby has continually troubled was n hopelesa victim of Consumption
ton, others of dancing, while otio poor
with colic and cholera infantum since ami thut no medicine could cure her.
fellow iastij woanng planter on hishwid,
hia birth, aud all that wo could do for Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Prather buried
him did not seem to give uioio than Dicovoiy for couBumplion; she bought a
their infant child last Tuesday.
temporary relief, uutil we tried Cham- bottle and to her delight found herself
Weed is steaijily improving, in both
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea benefitted from (he Uist (loan, Shu coubusiuefs
aud buildings. Brock's new
Remedy. Since giviug that remedy ho tiuued itn use and after taking six butstore,
W. O. Robertson's dwelling
and
has uot la en troubled. We waut to give tle found herself sound and well; now
house are almost ready for occupancy,
vou this testimonial as an evidence of does her owu house woik and ia as well
our gratitade. not that you need il to ua she ever was. Free trial bottles of
I'ur KnJe.
advertise your meritorious remedy. this Great Discovery at M. G. Padeu'a
Five hundred Augora Goats, ftiquire
O, M. Law, K.uLuk, Iowa. For talc by drugstore . Largo buttlca 50 cents aud of K. E. Wright or W. B.
L. Co.- 11. Q. Padou.
;fij00.
White Oaks New Aloxiuo.
'
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TOlfiGEST OFFER I'lT
ü L.1U1. i
AND

the

imnmi

BOTH PAPERS ONE

YEAR

FOR ONLY $2.00
The
Detroit Free Pretn
needs io introduction.
Its many spioi-a- l
articles by noted teritershave given it
a world wide reputation. In ihort, it is
one of the cleanest, briyhtent and best
Twice-A-We-

ek

family papers published. Nj pains or
expense will be spared inkeepituj up it
msent hiyh standard.
Remember by taking advantage of
this combination, you get 62 copies of
ie EAGLE and lai of THE FREE
PRESS, 1'iiS papers, for only $2 00.

The Free Peiss
YEAR BQOK

and ENCYCLOPEDIA

CORCCT,

FOR .1898.

CONCISr,COMPltTC

coxj,f thisbook

will be sent to alt
subscribing immediately and by tending
5 cents adifional for mailing
making f i.fi in all.
A

Are much In little; alwuyn
ready, efficient, satisfac
tory; prevent a cold or ferer.
enre sil livor Mil. tlnlt lirsil- aclte, jwiivhi-e- ,
coimtttsttfiii, etc. Price
cents.
1'hs only fills to take wrMi Hood's Ssrsaparlll..

Pills

üotii'k ok hi:i:tio for inn kxahimim
W TKK HKliS.

Notice is lieixdiy eiven that
tlitirc will Lo a met'lmg of tho bout J
of school rxauiincrs trf the county
of Lincoln, Now Moxifu, for the
t'Xitinintilion cf IfMchorH, at Wlúte
Ouks, New Mexieo on rlie 2Gtli
27th days of August 18'Jrt.
Frank J. Stiver, ) (YilV (tf
.lolni A. Haley,
Kxuuiiiiuisi
6iduey M. Whartou.

t

mWW

4T!IE

hey Wear Like Irou

1

Conatalile't Sale.

PAY OF ARMY OFFICERS.

BOY."

Notice

in

hereb) given that

by

virtne of an

From the Optic:
execution fir the mm of one hundred dollars
rcf I;ireJ by a ship
of t ait, ifBOwl
A major General in the army of damages with interest and costsNo.
11 Lincoln
out of Justice Conn. Precinct
uf that, name.
the United States gets $7,500 a county. New Mmico. ou April 5, 18 in near-- ,

The Muíeí (o be

RIVETED

COPPER

OVERALLS

tain eue entitled upon the docket of etid
Justice Court, Tomas Flores plimtiíf VS. Tli
$1,500- - Colonels get $3,500 a Vanderbilt Gold Mining Company, defendant
I. ou said date levied upon one certain Hoisting
year during tho first live years, machine ucd for hoisting oiei from the Amur
cubic
with an increase of 10 per cent ican mine and three ui.dre.l feet of wire
hereby given that on M. nday
And notice
at lüo'eWk a. m. uf said day, at
every five years up to twenty years. July 1
The American mine, I will aell the above
Lieutenant Colonels draw $3,000
property at public auction to the hÍKhe3t
to satisfy eaid execu.
a year and Major
$2,500 a year and best bidder for cashmay
accrue under faiil
tion nnd idl costs that
during he first rive years, with 10 execution.
R. ('. Kuisell.Coustuble.
per cent, increase every live years
Precinct No. 11, Lincoln County N. M.
up to twenty years. Enlisted
J. K. Wharton. r:ointltt' Attorney,

year and

Win. liunkin (iood, a 17 year
did Cincinnati hoy, is tho originator
uf the i.len to present to lie
:i hat lie ship to
replace
the destroyeil "Maine."
The plan is to raise funds by
voluntary subscription from the
b.)ys and girls of the United States.
The subjoined letter from the president ofthe society shows what
the pupils of White Oaks' school
have done:

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

1

STRAUSS &

LEVI

CO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Every Garment Guaranteed.

V,

1

men draw $i.'J a month in time of
peace and $10.50 in war time.

Cincinnati, O., July 1, 1808.
Dear

!Sir:

Money
Order for 0.25 as contribution to
"The American Hoy" fund, from
Tilomas (i. Bonne,
Pupils of Public School of White
Maiutilf.
No. 11M
Enclosed lind
0;.ks. received.
Tim Vanili'rliih iM Mining
I umpiiny,
and I have
amount
receipt
the
for
Defi'mluntsubscripour
school
on
the
credited
The k:i1I rfefi'litlnnt, Tlio Vaiiiimbilt (!M
I
through
you,
book.
desire
tion
a
iiirtifinri
hereby
suit
that
is
Company,
Mininij
of
lioi'ti comineiiipi atrniii'.t it in tlie unid 1)íh. to thank all
my school-mateCmii.ty of
trii-Court, within and for
which
White Oaks for the interest
Turritury iifon n:i'nl, hy miM Thonins 0.
limine, iilnintifl, to reeovertlm unm nf ts'j;i.u:, they have manifested in tho movwith interest tboreon from tlin 2th day of ement and the assistance which
and for ull costs of tuit,
February, A. I).
they have rendered it. Thanking
on amount if divers nnd sundry sump of money
l.aid by plaiidiiT to cmployeefi of dofundant, at you also tor your kindness and asHfendant' request, nnd for divers and sundry suring yen that the movement is
nrtiult'a of merchandise and miners niippliu
making most favorable progress,
eohl and delivered todnfemlant.

Your favor containing

In the District, Cuiirt of tlw Fifth Jurliiiiil
llmtrict of tliH Territory of New Mixieo, witliiu
mid for tho uunty of Lim:'lu.

J

s

,

( li-

t

5

1HÍW.

That unless the said defendant enters bis up.
Vearanee in said rmiio on or before the Sl.li day
d
of Hcpteuibrr, A I). MiM, judgment will be
nirainst it in said cause by (b'faiilt.
Plaintiff's attorney is J. K. Wharton, White
Ouks, New Mexico.
John E. Griffith,
(')erk of said District Court

I

am,

The pay of a mounted Captain
during the first five years' service
is $2,000 a year.
After twenty
years' service he receives $2,800 a
year. An unmounted Captain receives $1,800 a year during the
first live years and $2,520 a year
after twenty years' service. A
First Lieutenant, mounted, re
ceives
$1,000 and unmounted
$1,500 a year during the first five
years, and $2,240 aud $2,100 respectively, after twenty years'
service. A second Lieutenant,
mounted, receives $1,500 and unmounted 1,400 during the first
five years and $2,200 and $2,000
respectively after twenty years.

.

25--

White Oaks, N. M.

Constable's

Wm. Kunkin Good.

Notice is hereby civen that by viitue of an
Hum of Fifty two dollars and
ninety-tw- o
cents with inteieBt Ld cott of mit
issued out of Justice Court, Precinct No. il
Lincoln county. New Mexico, on April 5, 1SH3
in a eel tain cause entitled upon the docket of
FUid Justice Court, J. Edwurd WriKht, plaintiff VS. The Vanderbilt (oíd Mining Company,
defendant, I, on said date levied upon the following property towit: :17 pieces Steel weighing ü:i0 pounds, 1 (ireeu River Saw plate with
taps complete from U inch up, l' audll:t2
1 new
11 taps. 11 dies, new ripsaw,
hack snw,
4 new shovels, 1 drilling machine, HI twist
And notice is hereby (riven that on Monday July
18, iaS)Hnt ten o'clock ill tlie forenoon
of said
day, at the American mine I will sell the above
described property at public auciion to the
highest anil best bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution and all costs that may accrue uuder
said execution.
R. C. Itussell. Constable.
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln County N. M.
J. E. Wharton, PlantilT's Attorney,
a"i- -5
White Oaks N. M

Payro a Week.

.': Pain'rs a

IS Piiges i

Week-to-

Yi

iir.

Pajiors a Year

e

FOR ONE DOLLAR

n

egal Work

f

Blanks of All Kinds

N. M.

TIIK SEW

MEXICO

RAILWAY & COAL

CO.

On Hand

CCNSTEUCTIN Gr
WE

EL

PASO And NORTHEASTERN

AVill

THE El PASO

And

NORTHEASTERN

RAILROAD

To accommodate the puLlic will carry freight and passengers
on its construction trains to and from the end of its track,
commencing; May 1(5.
Commencing

June

and for Sale !

RAILWAY,

l., trains

will leave Kl Paso daily
Sundays at 7:"0 a. m. and returning leave Alauiogordo,
at 1 :.".0 p. in.
1,
Connection can lie made at Alamogordo, with conveycloudy ami showery.
This was
the ease especially in northern ance for La Luz, Tularosa and the White Oaks Country.

-'I

a 24x3 6 - in. Poster.

drills.

i

.lin e Uth. 1W.
Notice is hereby given that tho following;
named settler has filed notice ol his intention
In the District Court of the Fifth Judieial to make final proof iti support of his claim and
Dist rict of the Territory of New Mexico, within that said proof will be made before Demetrio
nnd for the County of Lincoln.
l'erea, Frobate Clerk at Lincoln. S. M., on
Monday, A iPiust 1st, 1W, viz: Manuel Lucras.
1
Daniel W. Roberts
Homcslead Application No. 170, for the fcv&
1'laintiff.
rNo.115 NtC'i and N'2 .SIC'.,, Sec. II, Tp. 6S. It. l:t E.
vs.
The Vanderbilt Hold MiuinR ((initially,
He names the following wilnes-ef- t to prove
Defendant, J
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
The said defendant, The Vanderbilt Gold Min- of, said land, viz : Andres Lucran, David 11.
im; Company, is hereby notified that a Bu.it has Lucra, Rain
in Vlibarri. l'rocopio l'acheco. nil
been coiiinviieed aiiainst it in the said District
M.
Court, within and for tho County of Lincoln, of Ruveutoii X.
HOWARD LI'LAND,
'1 , t.ilory aforesaid,
by said Daniel W. Roberts,
itl-HesUer.
jdaiiil ift, to recover the sum of $:J7íl D7, with interest from April 2utl, A. D. lhOH, and costs .r
unit, on account of balance due for tliyors and
NEW MEXICO CROP CtHDITIOXS.
tiuilry sums of money paid by plaintiff to employees of defendant at. the reiiie.--l of defendant
upon written orders niveii by defendant to
U. S. DkI'T. OF Anuil't LTCKK,
plaintiff.
'.
(lilnnttt nnil (b-riHnllotin of tlie
Tnat unless the said defendant enters its
in said cause on or before t he Mil day Wcuther Hitreaii, Now Moxk'o Sectiun.
Santa l''e, N. M July I'J. W K.
. D. l!.8, jiulment
will be renof September
dered against it in said caui;e by defult.
Over tlie territory generally the
PluintilT' uttorney is J. E. Wharton, White
weather for the week ending July
Oaks, New Mexico.
John E. Griffith.
may he characterized as cool,
JI -- 1
Clerk of said District Court.

ami Sninvtimi's

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

I'ltblit-ntlou-

Land Office: ai Ro6vki.i

11

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

execution forthe

NOTKT.OFSCIT.

NEW YORK WORLD

The Eagle Office
All Classes of Job Worl

ale.

Mott gratefully yours,

Notice for

!

l.iigadier General.

I

John II. Lane Esq.

NOTKJK OF 81"1T.

a

JOB PRINTING

ex-ce-

pt

save money and time hy calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction."

counties, while in some southern
A. S, ííüKic, (ieneral Superintendent.
sections only a few light showers
occurred. In many localities of
tho central and northern counties
the rains were unusually heavy and
We are not given to idle boasting, l,ut are amply
prepared
much damage resulted from Hoods
and washouts. Standing crops
were badly lodged, irrigation ditchverify our assertions in this regard. A trial will
es washed out, and many miles of
convin'
The greatest
railroad impaired.
damage was caused hy the sloim
of the evening of the loth, in
northwestern counties.
Tho threatening and showery
Time Card No. 18.
weather has interfered consider In K fleet Wednesday, December 1st. 1S'.7, at 0:0 o'clock A. M.
appreciate
uhly with the wheat ami alfalfa
STANDARD CENTRAL TIME.
harvests. Much of the alfalfa
that was cut during the week was
badly damaged by the rains, and For the (Jovcvnmeiit and information of Employes only. The Ke
there is some fears expressed that
ceiver reserves the right to vary therefrom at plcasuio.
wheat that has been cut and shocked may begin to sprout if the NOUTU tiOU.M'
SOUTH JiOU.VD
cloudy, damp weather continues
01 STANCH
'IVli'Kl'.ipli
MAIL & EXPRESS
STATIONS.
much longer. The rains have had MAIL fit EXPRESS
Culln.
I'liOM
Dully Kxei.pl Suuiluy
Kxcopt Suiiday
Iuil)
a very beneficial effect, however,
l'KCOS.
No. 1.
No. 2.
on all growing crops, and from all
Ml A. I.
0
rorim
10 V. 1.
Ariivcllii'iuit Kii
sections reports indicate extremely
7 jr.
Supt V
llriuit
6 M
10
satisfactory conditions.
Corn has
Liicorn.'
6 41
an
Amo
made rapid advance, nnd has an
;;n
9 CI
Kivxrton
41
jl'.u
It M
in 6
(illllllllllipd
unusually good color and stand.
ii
10 ii;l
I'lilprmo
ji
44
New potatoes, beans and peas are
Ki
Linn
4
Stl
:2
t;o
to
it. a nitiir
4
plentiful even in the markets of
5
it in
MaliiKU
a :i7
The ranges
77
northern counties.
it ri
77
Ma
22
ritirrin'
11
i0
Hi
Frimrit
:i jo
have never been better at this sea10
8:l
Ih
(II
By-JLaw- s,
3
son, and cattle, sheep and horses
Aiulr. Tr
P. M.
Supt.
Iln'
Arrive 12
3
2 40 Lmivc
IMily
9
l(.Klt !)
are in excellent condition. The
l.envt!
1J.
25 Arrive
fruit
continues most
04
III
40
I.itkí View
0!
promising. The fruit has not ma107
Mc
1 lit
Mi.Milhm
12 29
114
I'i'nHpi
10
2
12
III
P. M.
tured tjtiite as rapidly as could be
117 6
117
Bpi iiiK l.nkc
2 r,o
II r4
desired, but it is thought that the
a o5
1Ü t
Millur
I2.ll
II 41
i:w
3 40
I.nlto Arthur
l:i:l
il no
Executed n a Batinfactory manner, at prices commcn.urat
slight delay will not prove
111 il
III 41
4
14'.'
IhiL'cniiKil
115
4 l"i
10
to the orchardists.
14:.
:m
10 04
r.2
Orc'liiinl Park
ir.
While it is expected that grapes
1W
4
P 40
Sniilli Spriiin
1M
only with good work, and delivered when promised.
V P. M.
rriv l;i.ri'll Lonvi Prpnt Flu
Ml
M A.
will not be o plentiful as in some
former years, yet the quality of
1). II. NICHOLS,
E. O. FAULK N Kit,
the fruit promises to be better
liecciver nnd Ucnl. Manager,
.Sujiernitendeiit,
than usual.

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

Business Men

--

Published every Alternate liny except Sunday

Tim

Thiice-a-Wo.'-

Edition of

k

The Nkw York World is first
iimoiig ull ' weekly" papers in siso,

frequency of publication, nnd the
freshness, accuracy and variety of
i's contcnts. H has all the merits
(fu great ;fi daily at the price of
a dollar weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, aeeunite and
impartial as nil its renders will testify. It is ngainsttbe monopolies
uiitl for tho people.
It prints nil the news of tho
world, having especial correspondence from all important jiews
points on the globe. H has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, n capital humor page
completa markets, department.- for
the household and women's work
and other epociul departments of
unusual inti rest.
-
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